
Religious Bulletih 
February 15, 1928• 

Thanks. -- r!hare Gra,titucie is Due; 

The editot thanks very s~ncerely those who offered Holy Communion for his intention 
yesterday ll'lll:t'ning• He missed many f'cir whom he has done many personal favors, and 
on.whom he has wasted many hours of time. He regJ:<cts thefr ihgro.tHude, but he is 
gratified at the spirit shown by the majority. Lnd he bogs a continuance of prayer 
for the same speciu.l intention -- ·which is very urgent -- o. matter of life and death 
f'.or one who has do no much for you. 

He thanks also those who have o.ssisted in the distribution of the Religious .Survey. 
One student has been working a few weeks at the addressing; vrith vrho.t hi;) accomplishec: 
plus the efforts of the voJ,unteors who worked in relo.ys on Thursdo.y, Friday flild Sat
urday of last week, five thousand envelopes vrnre addressed by Satv.rday evening. In 
::.ddi ti on, he thanks those who have carried the Surveys to· tho Hal ls, and thot>e who 
:10.ve taken their noon recreation to put Surveys into the addressed envelopes. 

Finally, he wishes to thank the students, known and unknown, who have lightcmed his 
burden by a thousand little attentions; particuLtrly those who have brought their 
friends to. the Sacraments. The job of knocking off the bo.11 and chain is compara
tiv0ly simple if you don't ha.vo to go out looking for tho birds who vroo.r them. :Mo.g
nificent work ho.s been done by students in rounding up students ·who ncod attention 
but a.re too timid to seek it. 

God Comes First Next Week. 

Cancel all engo.goments for next week that vvould interfere with God 1 s rights-.· Hero 
is why: 

Sunday - Tuesdo.y: Forty Hours' Devotion. 
8:30 o..n. Sunday,- High Mass and Procession of Blessed Sacro.ment. 
7:30 p.m. throe nights - Benediction. 
Ldoration ull day tho three days, as on First Friday. 

Wednesday: Ash 1ffodnesdo.y_, tho beginning of Lent. 
7: 30 a .m. - High Mass ::md distribution of :::,shes. 
8:30 a.m. - Breakfast. 
(No sermon the first Wednesday evening of Lent.) 

Fr;Ldo.y, 7:00 in church, 7:30 in ho..:11 cha.pals - Wo.y of tho Cross. 

Tho Insqnity is Fidesproo.d. 

1'fo read tho.t Illinois ho.s had the fo.rgest crowd of flunks in its history this sem:;sh' 
also that Wisconsin has lost a thouso.nd students since September, most of them throq• 
scholastic failures. Tho number of o.uto deo.ths of students Gxcoods the nunber of 
student suicides last year. Northwostorn is r:aising its tuition and adopted higher 
scholastic st0,ndo.rds to roduco· the number of stud0nts. Tho vrorldlings seems to be 
c;verywhere, and it appears that something will be done about it. 

Pro,yers. 

\Iorris Leahy asks pro.yers for o.n uncle who died yosterdo.y. Two spoci0,l intentions 
nre reconunended. Little JoG Mahon, who suffered so much from c" tr.iplo fr0,cture of 
the t~rm in November, is now threct toned with mrrstoidi tis; ho is a son of J~ddio .Mahon 
of tho Chemistry Department.- Wo.l tor Goff wires thanks for tho prci.yers °'1:1-d so.ys 
tha.t his father is not yet out of danger. Rill Browne o.sks pro.ycrs fo1 his brother 
and a friend hurt in an rm to nccidcnt. Two other sick persons n.rc recommended. 
B~rt 0'Ifara, who left school at Christ~o.s for on opcr0,tion for mo,stoiditis, was cur0~1 

without the operation after u Novena to the Little Flower. Bo.bbie Huetz, who under
went an operation for tho s~imo trouble at Christmas tiTio, hc.s recovorod • 


